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 INTRODUCTION 

Detailed description of Astheela granti is not found in 

ayurvedic classics. Only brief description is given in 

charak samhita and sushruta samhita. 

 
Name of the any disease is decided acc to the principle as 

mentioned below. 
 

Rk ,okifjlM~[;s;k fHk|ekuk HkofUr fgA 

:tko.kZleqRFkkulaLFkkuukekfHk%AA                 ¼p- lw- 18@42½
[1] 

 

Disease are named according to ruja (shoola), varna 

(pandu, haridra etc), samuthan (nidan), sthana 

(amashaya, parswa etc), sansthan (aakrati or swaroop 

for eg:- gulma, arbuda-tundikeri, shalook, masoorika, 

ashtheela etc). According to these parameters, diseases 
are innumerable. 

 

Astheela vyadhi is also named according to above given 

principle because in the case of astheela vyadhi, astheela 

gland becomes hard, cubic, just like a stone. 

 

 DESCRIPTION OF SWAROOP (STRUCTURE) 

AND STHANA (LOCATION) OF ASTHEELA 

ACCORDING TO DIFFERENT CLASSICS 

(1) In sushruta samhita 
v"Bhyk'esfr v"Bhyk nh/kZorqZyik"kk.k% vU;s ykSgdjk.kka yksSgh 

nh/kZorqZyHkkf.Mdkekgq% r;k rqY;ks·'ek v"Bhyk'ek] lk pk"Bhyk'ek 

izfl)%A         ¼M- lq- lw- 7@15½
[2]

 

Acharya Sushruta has described astheela as stone. Long 

and round stone is called astheela. Long and round box 

of iron which is used by blacksmith is also known as 

astheela. A gland is of the same sturucture as above 

given description is known as astheela or astheelashm. 
 

Acharya Dalhan commented on Sushruta samhita nidan 

sthan 1/90 as below mentioned quotation. 

 
mRrjkiFks nh/kZorqZyik"kk.kfo'ks"k bR;sds] peZdkjk.kka orqZynh/kkZ ykSgh 

Hkkf.MfjR;ijs ?ku% lagrko;o%A vk;rks nh/kZ%A cfgjekxkZojksf/kuhe~] 

cfgekxZf.k okrfo.ew=kf.kA       ¼M-lq- fu 1@90½
[3]

 

 

According to Acharya Dalhana, a long and round stone 

like structure which is found in uttara path (urinary tract) 

is known as astheela. Long and round box of iron which 
is used by blacksmith is also known as astheela. Like 

that a solid and round sturucture which is found in the 

urinary tract of male, which obstruct the mala (feaces), 

mootra (urine), and apana vayu (flautulence), that 

diseased condition is known as astheela granthi. 

 

(2) In Charak samhita 

According to Acharya Charak, when the pleeha enlarges, 

then it seems glandular and hard in touch like a stone. 

Then it seems like round and flat stones which are found 

in river. 
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vcBhyk nh/kksZ yksge;ks xzfUFkyksZgdkjsckq izfl)%A 

  ¼pdzikf.k Vhdk, p-fp- 13@37½ 
[4]

 

 

According to above given quotation astheela is like long 

and round box of iron which is used by blacksmith.  

 

(3) In Sharangdhar samhita 

According to Acharya Sharangdhar, astheela is one of 
the 13 types of mootraghat and astheela is described by 

Acharya Sharangdhar as below mentioned quotation. 

 
rr% ija f}rh;a ;=kfuy% ik’kk.kxzfUFko}LrkS oR̀reqUura ew=fo.ekxZjk sf/kua 

O;kf/ka dq;kZr lks·cBhykk}okP;%A  

v;a rq okrjksxs ikfBrk’Bhyk;kLrq cfLrxrRokföUu% AA
[5]

 

 

According to the “Deepika” teeka of sharangdhar which 

is written by aadhamalla, the second opinion on above 

written quotation is that due to vitiation of vata the gland 
which obstruct the mala and mootra is known as 

astheela. 

 

(4) In Madhav nidan 

According to Madhav nidan, astheela is also a type of 

mootraghat. He described the astheela according to 

below mentioned quotation. 

 
vk/eki;UcfLrxqna :n~/ok ok;qàpyksUurke~A 

dq;kZRrhozkfrZecBhyka ew=fo.ekxZjksf/kuhe~AA      ¼ek-fu-31@4½
[6] 

 

According to above mentioned quotation adhamana 

(Tympanitis or flautulence) is generated in basti and 
guda by vitiated vata and in between the basti and guda 

by obstructing the passage of them it forms granthi like 

astheela, which obstruct the passage of mala and mootra, 

that is called astheela disease. 

 

(5) In Siddhant nidan:- Acharya Gadnath sain 

describes astheela granthi as below mentioned 

quotation. 

 
ikS:cka rq cfLrewyLFkks xzfUFk fo'ksck% izR;{kǹcV% L;kfnfr izrhfr% 

àkkfjjfonke~A
[7]

 

 

According to him astheela granthi is situated at the 
junction of mootrashaya (urinary bladder) and 

mootramarga (urethra). 

 

Above description of swaroop and sthan of astheela 

granthi clearly indicates that astheela granthi can be 

correlated with prostate gland. 

 

 DISEASE OF ASTHEELA GRANTHI 

(PROSTATE GLAND) ACCORDING TO 

DIFFERENT AYURVEDIC CLASSICS 

(1) IN SUSHRUTA SAMHITA:- Acharya sushruta 
describes disease of astheela as below mentioned 

quotation. The apana vayu situated in malamarga 

and basti gets vitiated, it increases the size of 

astheela granthi which results in obstruction of mala 

(stool), mootra (urine) and apana vayu (flatulence) 

occurs, from that severe pain in basti (urinary 

bladder) also occurs. This diseased condition is 

called vatastheela. 

 

Acharya Sushruta also describes vataastheela in nidan 

sthan as below mentioned quotation 

 
vcBhykon~ /kua xzfUFkew/oZek;reqUure~A 

okrkcBhyka fotkuh;k}fgekxkZojksf/kuhe~AA   

            (lq- fu-1@90½ 
[8] 

 

Means that astheela is a gland which is hard like a stone, 

when it gets enlarge upwards and gets bulde it obstruct 

the passage of urine and stool. This diseased condition is 

known as vataastheela. 

 

(2) IN ASHTANG HRIDAY:- Acharya Vagbhatt also 

describes disease of astheela same as acharya 
sushuruta as below mentioned quotation. 

 

àkd̀UekxZL; cLrs p ok;qjUrjekfJr% A 

v"BhykHka ?kua xzfUFka djksR;pyeqUure~A 

okrkcBhysfr lk·/ekufo.ew=kkfuylM~-Xdr̀~AA   

     ¼v-â-fu- 9@23&24½ 
[9] 

 

Due to vitiated vata a glandular, hard stone like, stable, 

and prominent structure occurs between the passage of 

malamarga and basti, which obstruct the passage of 

mala, mootra , apana vayu, because of obstruction of 

mala, mootra, apana vayu symptoms like tympanitis, 

shoola etc occurs. 

 

Above mentioned both descriptions clearly indicated 

towards prostate gland enlargement according to modern 

science. 
Enlargement of prostate gland occurs in many conditions 

like: 

(a) Benign prostate hyperplasia. 

(b) Prostatitis. 

(c) Prostate cancer. 

 

(3) Other diseased condition of prostate according to 

modern science 

Tuberculosis of prostate:-The actual size of prostate 

decreases in this disease. The symptoms like dysurea, 

burning maturation, painful maturation, and heamaturia 
occurs in this disease. 

 

Prostate-rectal fistula:-It can be occur at the time of 

surgery of rectum or prostate. The symptoms like chronic 

infection, pain in urinary bladder and anorectal canal, 

discharge of urine from anal canal etc can be occur. 

 

 TREATMENT OF THE DISEASES OF THE 

PROSTATE ACCORDING TO AYURVEDA 

(1) ACCORDING TO SUSHRUTA SAMHITA:- 

Acharya sushruta describes the treatment of astheela 

vyadhi according to below mentioned quotation:- 
According to above mentioned quotation astheela and 

pratiastheela should be treated same as vidradhi 

(abscess). Acharya Sushruta describes the treatment of 

vidradhi in chikitsa sthan chapter no16. According to 
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that apakva antarvidradhi (internal abscess without pus 

collection) should be treated with kwath of varunadi 

gana with the anupan of ushakadi gana. Asthapan and 

anuvasan basti should be prescribed for the patient. 

Dietary regimen should be according to doshik 

involvement and choorna of sehijan vrikcha bark should 
be used internally. 

 

Acharya Sushruta also told the treatment of astheela in 

sutra sthan chapter no.46. 

 
सऺायं भधयंु चैव शीर्ण व तं कपाऩहभˎ ǀ 

बेदन ंदीऩन ंहृlभानाãæष्ठीËरानरुघ ुǀǀ    

        (स ु.स ू. 46/220)[10] 

 

According to above mentioned quotation sheerna vrinta 

(a herbal medicine) is ksharyukta (alkali), madhur, 

kaphanashak, bhedan, agnideepak, and hridya and it is 

very useful in aanah(constipation). Due to these 

properties it is prescribed in astheela vyadhi. According 

to acharya dalhan, 

 
अष्ठीरा भूत्राष्ठीरा न, ऩनुयननराष्ठीरा , 
शीर्णव न्तस्मभतू्रववकायहारयत्वादवस्थात्रमे·वऩ;  

आनाहश्चाष्ठीरा चानाहाष्ठीरभ, तन्नदुतीनत ǀǀ  

            (डल्हर् स.ु स.ू 46 /220)[11] 

 

Sheernavrinta should be used when anah lakshan is 

present with astheela, mootraastheela, vataastheela. 

 

(2) ACCORDING TO CHARAK SAMHITA:- 

Acharya Charak described the treatment of astheela 

according to below mentioned quotation.. 

 

फस्स्तभुत्तयफस्स्त च सवेषाभेव दाऩमेतˎ ǀ  

   (च.सस .9/50) [12] 

 

According to him all types of disease which are related 
to basti should be treated with basti and uttar basti, and 

along with the basti mootrakrich nashak treatment also 

should be prescribed. 

 

(3) ACCORDING TO YUKTI:- Besides the above 

given classical treatment of astheela vyadhi, 

treatment according to yukti also can be done, which 

may be according to nidan of disease, doshik 

involvement of disease, samprapti of disease, 

symptoms of disease, complications of disease. 

 

According to modern science the main causes of BPH 
are ageing and higher serum androgen level so we should 

find the drugs in ayurveda which works on anti ageing 

factors and the drugs which have 5 a reeducates inhibitor 

substances which reduces the level of serum androgens, 

according to ayurveda the main cause of astheela vyadhi 

is vitiation of vayu, in ayurved two types of treatment has 

been indicated for pacification of any dosha, one is 

shodhan (elimination of vitiated doshas) and another one 

is shaman(pacification of vitiated doshas by using oral 

medicines). For the pacification of vitiated vata dosha, 

shodhan chikitsha advocated in ayurvedic classics is 
basti therapy. For shaman oral medicines in various 

forms are found in classics of ayurveda. According to 

symptoms, according to modern science and ayurvedic 

science the drugs which works on urinary system are 

most effective for BPH, because feeling of incomplete 

bladder emptying, frequency, intermittency, urgency, 

weak streame, straining and nocturia are main symptoms 

of BPH. So according to yukti the line of treatment for 

management of BPH as per ayurvedic classics and 

modern knowledge may be as follows. 

 

The drugs which have following properties like: 
(1) Vrishya and Rasayan:- For anti ageing. 

(2) Anti inflammatory drugs (Shothnashak):-For 

reducing the size of BPH. 

(3) Vata and kapha shamak:-For pacification of vitiate 

doshas 

(4) The drugs which has 5a reductase inhibitory 

activity 
(5) Diuretic (Mootral):- For symptomatic treatment. 

 

 CONCLUSION 

So it can be concluded that in ayurvedic classics, detailed 
description of astheela vyadhi is not available, but almost 

all acharyas have described astheela under the heading 

of mootra-vikara. Acharya charak, sushruta, vagbhatta, 

madhav, sharangdha etc. have described astheela vyadhi 

under the heading of mootraghata. and treatment of 

astheela vyadhi is also described according to 

mootraghata, means the drugs which works on urinary 

system, also works on astheela vyadhi. According to 

symptoms and pathology of astheela vyadhi, it can be 

correlated with the disease of prostate gland. According 

to ayurveda the treatment of prostate gland disease like 

BPH, prostatitis, prostate cancer, tuberculosis of prostate, 
prosto-rectal fistula etc. are topics of further research. 
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